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Performance Investigation of a Mobile Terminal
Phased Array With User Effects at 3.5 GHz
for LTE Advanced
Igor Syrytsin, Shuai Zhang, and Gert Frlund Pedersen, Senior Member, IEEE
Abstract—This letter discusses the performance investigation of
a beam-steerable antenna system at 3.5 GHz with user effects.
To show how to investigate the performance of such a system, an
antenna array system in a metal frame structure is used as one ex-
ample. The antenna system includes four phased subarrays. Each
subarray consists of two slot antenna elements. In the application,
it is possible to control the beam by phase in each subarray and
switch the main beam direction among the four phased subarrays,
depending on the incoming power and interference directions. The
main idea in this letter is to evaluate the performance of the phased
array system by using the metrics of total scan pattern and cover-
age efficiency with CTIA standards. The proposed antenna system
is simulated and measured in free space and with user effects.
Losses in both scan angles and coverage efficiency due to the user
effects are also given and discussed in this letter.
Index Terms—LTE advanced, mobile terminal antenna, phased
array, user effect.
I. INTRODUCTION
R ECENTLY, Long Term Evolution (LTE) band 42 (3.4–3.6 GHz) has been relisted for the application of LTE
Advanced [1]. At a frequency of 3.5 GHz, antennas can be
made small and directional, thus a phased array could be a
feasible solution for the link quality improvement. A system
of multiple-phased arrays can improve link quality by applying
beamforming in a weak fading environment with a low signal-to-
interference-plus-noise ratio (SINR), multibeam multiple-input-
multiple-output (MIMO) in a strong fading environment with a
high SINR, and diversity in a strong fading environment with a
low SINR. This letter will focus on the beamforming capability
of the antenna system.
Phased array antenna systems (PAASs) for the mobile termi-
nals have been studied for the frequency higher than 10 GHz in
[2]–[5]. In [2], a notch array and a patch array have been pro-
posed. In [3], a linear-phased array antenna has been designed
on four layers of the Rogers RT5880 substrates. In [4], an an-
tenna array capable of covering a quarter of the entire space
with 11 dBi peak gain is proposed, and, finally, in [5], two in-
tegrated mesh-grid patch antenna arrays are illustrated. In [6],
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a three-dimensional (3-D) beam-steering array has been pro-
posed. However, the mobile terminal-phased array at 3.5 GHz
has not been studied before. Different from the frequency higher
than 10 GHz, at 3.5 GHz, the radiation patterns of array elements
are highly affected by the chassis modes, and thus a radiation
pattern depends on the antenna element’s location on the ground
plane. Furthermore, the body loss has been verified to make big
impact on mobile terminal antenna performance [7]. Effects of
human body on 3-D radiation patterns have been studied in
[8]. In [9], body loss has been studied and reduced by chang-
ing the phase between two LTE MIMO antennas at 700 MHz
and 1.9 GHz. However, no studies have been done on the per-
formance of a phased array in mobile terminals with the user
effects at 3.5 GHz.
In this letter, a performance of the PAAS will be evaluated
using the measures of a total scan pattern (TSP) and a coverage
efficiency, as described in [2]. The TSP is created by combining
all of the radiation patterns for all of the phase shifts. The best
achievable gain is extracted at every angular point. The coverage
efficiency is extracted from the TSP with respect to the chosen





A performance of the PAAS will be studied with the user effect
according to the CTIA test plan [10]. A performance is investi-
gated with the two narrow data hand phantoms (dual-hand mode)
and a PDA hand phantom (data mode) both in CST Microwave
Studio simulations and measurements in the Satimo chamber.
II. ANTENNA SYSTEM GEOMETRY
A geometry of the proposed slot PAAS is shown in Fig. 1.
The antenna ground plane size is chosen to be 60 × 120 mm2 .
The antenna system consists of a metal frame around the
chassis, which is divided into eight slots. The design is symmet-
rical. The eight slots are distributed into four subarrays as: Array
A—slot 1 and slot 2, Array B—slot 3 and slot 4, Array C—slot
5 and slot 6, Array D—slot 7 and slot 8. In the application,
the beam is controlled by changing the phase between two slot
antennas in each subarray, and the beam can also be switched
among four subarrays, depending on the incoming power and
interference directions. To compare the proposed PAAS with a
conventional antenna system, four reference PAASs are simu-
lated. The reference PAASs geometries are shown in Fig. 2. All
reference PAASs are composed of the four phased subarrays,
which can be switched ON or OFF, depending on the incoming
power direction. Each of the phased arrays consists of one ele-
1536-1225 © 2016 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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Fig. 1. Geometry of a PAAS in (a) the xy-plane and (b) zy-plane.
Fig. 2. Setup of a (a) reference PAAS 1, (b) reference PAAS 2, (c) reference
PAAS 3, and (d) reference PAAS 4.
ment for the reference PAAS 1, two elements for the reference
PAAS 2, and three elements for the reference PAAS 3. In the
reference PAAS 4, side arrays consists of six antenna elements.
In all of the cases, the antenna element is an inverted-F antenna
(IFA), and the triangles correspond to the position of the feeds.
III. SIMULATIONS
The −6-dB bandwidth of each antenna in the PAAS is at
least 200 MHz at a center frequency of 3.5 GHz. The far-field
Fig. 3. Mobile phone in the coordinate system, used for plotting far-field
results.
Fig. 4. TSP of the (a) reference PAAS 1, (b) reference PAAS 2, (c) reference
PAAS 3, and (d) reference PAAS 4.
results are presented in a 3-D polar plot. The coordinate system
of such a plot is shown on Fig. 3. The distance from one circle
to another corresponds to the step in θ of 10◦. The realized gain
of the antenna in dBi is plotted as a color on the top of the 3-D
polar plot. The color bar is chosen to range from −6 to 8 dBi,
as shown in Fig. 3.
To investigate how an array with resonating frequency of
3.5 GHz will work in the mobile terminal form factor, the four
reference arrays are simulated. The TSP of the four reference
antenna arrays is shown in Fig. 4. This TSP is composed of four
scan patterns—one for each of the subarrays. It can be seen in
Fig. 4(b) and (c) at φ = 90◦ and φ = 270◦ that due to the mutual
coupling, the main beam of the dual-element array on the short
edge of the ground plane is stronger then the one with the three
elements. Therefore, an array of the two elements should be
applied on the short edge of the ground plane. Similarly, on
the long edge, the maximum number of the elements in an
array should be three [see Fig. 4(c) and (d) at φ = 90◦, and
φ = 270◦]. Adding more antenna elements is not proportional
to the increase in the gain.
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Fig. 5. Simulated coverage efficiency of the reference PAAS and the proposed
PAAS.
Fig. 6. Simulation setup of (a) data mode and (b) dual-hand mode.
In [11], the slot formed by the ground plane and the metal
frame has been used for the lower bands. This slot antenna
design has a relatively high radiation efficiency and is insensitive
to the user impact [12]; thus, a slot in a metal frame has been
used as an array element for the proposed PAAS. In the proposed
PAAS design, two slot elements have been used at each edge
of the ground plane. To accommodate the lower LTE bands,
the proposed PAAS can be reconfigured into the multiband slot
antenna [13] by placing a number of RF switches on the frame.
The simulated TSP of the proposed PAAS is shown in
Fig. 7(a). A total of eight beams can be seen in Fig. 7(a).
Because of the symmetry in the antenna system’s geometry,
the TSP is totally symmetrical. To see how the proposed PAAS
compares in performance to the reference PAASs, the coverage
efficiency of each is plotted in Fig. 5. Performance of the PAASs
is verified at ηc = 0.7. As expected, the reference PAAS 1 has
the worst performance, as each subarray consists of only one an-
tenna element. The realized gain values for the reference PAAS
2, 3, and 4 are 0, 2, and 2 dBi, correspondingly. It can clearly
be seen that an increase in the number of the antenna elements
does not always correspond to the increase in the coverage. The
gain of a proposed PAAS equals 3 dB at ηc = 0.7, which is 1 dB
better then the best one of the reference PAASs. The slot PAAS
also has much simpler implementation, as it only requires one
phase shifter with the tuning range from −90◦ to 90◦.
To verify the potential of the proposed PAAS to be used in the
mobile terminal, the user effect is included in the simulations,
as shown in Fig. 6. A case, made of arlon with εr = 2.5 and
dimensions of 70 × 135 mm2 , has been constructed to simulate
the real case of the mobile terminal and to get at least 3 mm
between antenna copper and a user hand.
Fig. 7. TSP of the simulated PAAS in (a) free space, (c) data mode,
and (d) dual-hand mode. TSP of the measured PAAS in (b) free space, (d)
data mode, and (f) dual-hand mode.
Two points are investigated through the simulations with the
user impact:
1) change in the TSP of the antenna system due to user effect;
2) change in the coverage efficiency characteristics due to
user effect.
The TSP of the proposed PAAS in data mode is shown in
Fig. 7(c). In comparison to the simulations without a hand, the
TSP is rotated clockwise in φ by 10◦. The number of strong
beams is also reduced to six, and the scan angle of subarray is
decreased by at least 10◦. The TSP of the PAAS in dual-hand
mode is shown in Fig. 7(e), which shows that TSP is reduced
to the three strong lobes. Both θ and φ scan angles are reduced.
Maximum realized gain is also reduced because of the body loss.
To investigate the performance of PAAS, coverage efficiency
versus realized gain is plotted in Fig. 9. The loss due to the
user effect at ηc = 0.7 is 3 dB for the data mode and 5.5 dB for
the dual-hand mode. The highest mutual coupling between the
antenna elements is ≤ −13 dB in free space, ≤ −10 dB in data
mode, and ≤ −15 dB in dual-hand mode. The coupling results
indicate the low correlation, which suggests that PAAS would
be able to operate in the multibeam MIMO mode.
IV. MEASUREMENTS
The prototype of the PAAS is shown in Fig. 8(a), where the
discrete ports are replaced by SMA connectors and the PAAS
is enclosed in a case. Each antenna is measured separately and
then E-field results are combined in MATLAB. The measured
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Fig. 8. Measurement setup of the antenna prototype in (a) free space, (b) data
mode, and (c) dual-hand mode.
Fig. 9. Coverage efficiency of the measured and simulated PAAS with and
without user effect.
TSP of the proposed PAAS is shown in Fig. 7(b). The TSP
reassembles one in Fig. 7(a), but the scan angles are smaller and
the maximum gain is higher.
A measurement setup in the data mode is shown in Fig. 8(b),
and a setup in dual-hand mode is shown in Fig. 8(c). The TSP
for the data mode setup is shown in Fig. 7(d). It can clearly
be seen that both arrays on the short edge on the ground plane
are performing very poorly in comparison to the simulations in
Fig. 7(c). The TSP is also rotated clockwise in the same way as
in simulations in Fig. 7(c). All of the main beams in the middle
of the plot are very weak in comparison to simulations. The
TSP for the dual-hand mode setup is shown in Fig. 7(f). The
shape of TSP resembles the simulated results in Fig. 7(e) but the
maximum gain is higher and the beams in the center of the plot
are more narrow. The coverage efficiency is shown in Fig. 9.
The measured loss due to the user effect in the data mode is
3 dB at ηc = 0.7. The measured loss due to the user effect in the
dual-hand mode equals 5 dB at ηc = 0.7. The highest mutual
coupling between antenna elements is ≤ −13 dB in all cases
for the measured PAAS, which confirms the capability of the
PAAS to operate in the multibeam MIMO mode or be used for
diversity purposes.
V. CONCLUSION
It has been shown that a PAAS can be constructed on the
chassis of the cellular mobile terminal for the LTE band 42. It
has also been shown that the performance of a phased array for
3.5 GHz on the mobile phone ground plane does not always
increase with the number of the antenna elements. It can be
concluded that the PAAS, designed on the metal frame, used in
data mode has at least 3 dB loss at ηc = 0.7. If the phone is used
in the dual-hand mode, a loss of at least 5 dB is to be expected.
It can also be concluded that the scan angles of the PAAS will
be reused by 10◦–20◦ in φ and up to 40◦ in θ. This letter has
shown a method to investigate the performance of the mobile
PAAS at 3.5 GHz with a user impact, using the measures of TSP
and coverage efficiency.
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